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ii WATER ST NEW YORK..
TU wkilet, nicest and beat gooda madeJ

Caaranteed pare, Mirior in quality and yle
of packaga to any brand in the tror I.I. Taki

u quantity to Jo A-- yuur
grocer fot.il, wen have no omiw.

T Sold by K. J. TKICHAIU), Uui, Ky.

WTEYANSDruggist.
fcDitd door Xa - of " ld Prick" Lout' V y

ops, n rinivf a- full supply
Drugs, Oilsr Puintu, Pat-- :

Mullein os,Tnlicoi
a ul Cigars..

X WhiJiey toldotily on Pirwiipti.m.
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Olllce In old Knilr Htl House. Oimui
Jfulil atltl Mtilu-('- Mrcets.
fTl'slVATa Ol'fica ut Itoulcnov ComerJ

!aio k Washington.

Dlt. G. W- WKOTE
rilVSICIANi: .1 n l SUIIGICD.V,

; TJ)irJS. t, at: .

WKco-- his. widen co on ; Madison
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g)sj Especli.1' nttutiliotti glvni tn Uiu ill
eaae of women:
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Attorney at Lvr,
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County Surveyor
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Work proinpOry anl accurately
done. " "

AYEftS

19 WARRANTED to cure Fovur ami
Aryi'. Iiitcrinllli'ut or Chill Varan lti
n luc I) I Kuvr. Uuinb Airua, llllloiwl'trrr,
Ih'iizut' (or "Breiik-boiio- " FeverJ, Mvnf
koinpliuiil, and all dlariu.ua .rising fmm
WalurUil poisons.

'Earpcrs,SC.lJiilu D, 1S34,
'; "For cigMwn, months J suf-ttre- d

with Chills and 'Fever,
hairing Chills cixrTf thtr day.

1filer trtln ff various rrmedbes 1

recommended to euro, I used a
hottln of dyer's JSim Curt, and
h.nvc ntmr rincr had arhill.

nrxrir h.irper."
ruuuutD uv

Dr. X C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maai
hibyaUDrnggista. ' . ..

Absolutely Pure.
1 ni powiibr never viirlMt. A timr-- l

ve) of imrif-j'- . atrcnctli ami whohtuimo-lie- s.

More ccoiiiiinh'td than the ordina
ry kinds, and viuinot he wild In conw.etl
IU.11 witli tli!multitude yflow twt, short
Veiglf, UhV u Illllh-llfllt-" IHIWll.-IK- , Sdlll

only In can. Itor.u. Hakim lltwvitn
.ii.. NW Wi.ll t- - N. Y.

No.Ik .

SAMAR17AI2

MeR V i
TIIK OUa'AT

.
EEYE CODQUEROR..

. ,,.' ;,- NEVE" FAILS.
lio oii!i knuWA iircilic for Kiiileptic Kits-

Al't Tor S'Hsm anil SickneM.
Arrv.w c itiiw iucl-J- relicvud ivcurtd.
l.'iiulirtl i.y nnnr of A tvr.
Neutraiitsi ipn b!.liMUMn u.l ickncis
0rc ufity blutcliM anitulibMn lilocil. ior'l
(Meitirck UlrhKl. (juickrn Klucir'o circulation
p.i.ruinau? IJiils cirlinnclei uwt caios.
IViinnnciitly in.l pniniilly cure I'SralyMs,

e. It u a eharnmi); nn.t lieultlilul .Spcncnt.

liH S.:rofn4a and Kjng;i twin Iimthero.
lrhaoM f mii I breath to iood, re movin cau.

rutn liillntiAne- - and dM.rs c.Tnf)lexion.
t'hnrniintf r.itvnt and iiwttcr.te'.n

jit drive Sick llen.lncho like thes wind.

ilontain no drastic caili irtio or o lialiti.
l'romptly cure Klieumati'.in liv routing it;
tetora lirc(ivin(; iripnirk to the blood,
Jt Riiaraiitccd t" cure nil tmrvotsa dinorjerv.
Keluble when all opiate Eiil.

freJies t'ts in I n nl invi'H.Mir Uie lxdy
lyKepsiat or nmney reluiHledt
wd-i- writini; by ovr fifty thousand.'

phyiiiciuiH in V. S and Kurope
l.aading clergyman in U a and I.urope

aieaeaf ilia blood own it a conqueror

i'ortale by all leading Drug-is- ts t.jo
TllKlK S A KtCIIMONU Nickvinu Co

".'ST jdSEPII MO.'

Correspondence freely answeed by Physicians
For tMlimoni.ils,nnl circular send stamp

FOR SALE ItY
FliEESE it NoItltI.s AGKNl'H,jLoCl8A

A WOXKKIIFUL IJOOIw
Tint lrttlillxrieil, nudinr mle bv thw Hied
iciil book dcnlei. or mar be liml dlruet
frqiii t".o- atttbor. '

Mashood I WllWANII041Ir
' An txltailntlv trontlao on Sexunl Kx- -

P'eswK, iho diwMiHpa nnslnjf trout Mii-n- i

una tliulr treiunioiit mill euro.-- also n
lirief lecture on Kpllepsy and otlwr Xer-lou- s

Di'w'iws, showing tho rHiUiotiHlilp
bxlsting bet wen n tho Sexual and Nervonn
Hystem. HyJr. es A. kicIiiiioiki, m,
iHweph," Jf'i!"Mi'l.;, I'rtius I.olk, Hilly
illustrated and flejrnntly bound, contain-in- s

nvcr 28 IMttre.
,Tlii woiHln t'ul Niok hveaN tb' tnncr- -

tuost secrets of nature, and Is, In fart, a
key which opeiu tin liookof knowletlgw,
mid plucks leave of heullii); from the
tree of life., ll treivts of anhfects which
uc ol iiiiuieiiw valiiM to every man. wo-
man

of
iitul child in the land, 'and wIU, in

:llprohahilily,ae vear of sickneca nml
r'ttrtuiies Ii) doctor bills. Agents nimfea

hery-whef- t'j . both male and femnltl
id ut once aud set ugcut circular.

NOBODY COMINQ

In th glow of the weatera window,
Amkeranrt opallnoair-YU;oluit-

hff eyua with beauty,
Kamilng bar hair,

Xho dear oU niotbor la altting. '

Winching iho imiUght a ttiHtit:
Alnne by the waaiorn wludow

toe uoUxly ' ooialng

Cronlna th lan'ol meadow.
Throuih the rcki ot tha fragrant bay.

Bfr nuighbor la faring bojiifawui'd
Atttir a tciliiug day.

A iNit Uitltt wllu la waiting
Willi a kit at Uiocotuura daor.

And baby will totlUI to luwat taiua
Orur tho kltoheu Uoor.

Id tha lanav with Its vtaaa
And Ita, nhadowa Ilka broken buhU

A fair girl walta for her lovar,
Who auroly la cuujlng
nr kmti la a flaece ml altvar,
Wlm rlbboua ol datnlloat bluet

And hvr aj oa am a color to uiatch thaow
tk cloudlou tbetr Tluiut hu

Tha agad faea at two window,
All gravon wliti paUnnt llnaa.

Takva nota ai lh awuet glrl'a gladoeaai .
ilnvvaJnd by ao viaur alirna;

Vo ouvy bur hvarl la atlrnltg,
Aa tbe u lliatuer of aun'titna paloa,

Vor b.r lovad ouos uraaare lu Um olty
Where uuvur tha glory talla.

One thara warallttla cNldran
Whoonikd hvr "motlier," ah, weot

ThJ old hotifM rang to tba mn;o
Of Unlr merr-- , roinjiing t.au

Tbt'ro waa onca a foriu baaing har'
A luoa that aaver griiw old t
r owu. lu 11a mauly boauty. '

Hur own, wlik ita kalrof gol.
Kow, In Uie graaa-grow- n ohurch-yar-

Anddavoln Ilia rtmcHaaua.
Are tba Aear on. who Oiled tba bomMtevlnun uia acMtna af thairbolfttei-uuauloa- .

Ah raal It la very allent
To watch tho Ugbt,

Aa It luolu In tba atar-ll- t heavona.
When oabodj's ootnlng tamght.

By the kmra af tha weatera window,
Il tbe key of the aveiilag auir.Bet tboUKbt cllmba ua to tba ineanlnff ttm bwuUfll MUM Hiar

Tdi'i I wuiitlnrf ulallia awaiting.
In aha mglona af ahudowleia kifht,

Tli" aoul li at la jiwo.il al aad tmtjaut
flut nubodr'a ouinliur

OaportyM Stand. AH Rigfrfa feaarwd.

Driven Frera Sea to Sa-- j

Or, JTJfiT 1 CAMrDi,

'..' .. ol roem
rvaiMwwn r ritruiisaioa or J. H. Dowtmr

A Co., IMw.incna, Ciuoaoo.

CHAPTER XXVilcorHMT.n.
It wua bill a Httle after three o'clock

when It bejan to rain;' but so
thick were the doudg that it

)o mod a ii night were already
at hand. JoJnmy had dropped off into
a light xleep, nml she sal bv the window
that commanded a view of tbe trarden.
tho level ground with the ravine below.
and the bill stretching away towards
PhjppBbure and tho river. The r.kiit
oaiuo down In torrents, and she noticed
bow ouickly little rills formed and ran
klown between tho rows and veeoUWoR
Ha the, garden, and losUlu'ttisotvcs in tbe
stnblilo Held bej-ond- llie turkoys and
(chickens, deceived by the unusual dark
aess. niui au 8ougit uicir roosts, ex- -
wpt hero and thoi eao who had butiti
kite about gottinp; in and now stood
with dreoplng tall feathers and a cen- -

erally denroraliz(.-(- t I00K beneath thb
Uiiok leaves of Some shrub or vine.

Then It occurred to ber to save for
washing; purposes soma of the wator
that whs fall 111 ir. soft water belnsr a lax- -
ury diarlng half tha year on tlie mount-ai- r

and boo threw an old shawl about
Iter head and shoulders nml went out
and set the wash-ta- b aud boiler under
the eavo spout, and saw them tilled al
most before ah could turn back into
tho kitohcuw

And now Johnny bad wakened and
was calling her. hh wont to him and
felt lior iriva a zreat throb as she
noticed thatMiis fovor wiu higher than
ever, and that bis eyes had a strange
look about them. Jhe preserved her
ealm appearance, ministered to his
wnnts, and whon he asked for his
fafher, told him that lis had not re
turned, and that thoy must not look for
nim yet awiiiiev out that be would come
by and by. ,

During a partial lull in the storm she
ran out to tho shod and milked the
cows, which had come tip of their own
accord, nml were contentedly chewing
tneir cutis Dcncaiu tne sriclter. Xhe
nortiO left ut homo stood in li is tall, and!
kept turumjr bis ears back and side
ways, as 11 to catch tao sound of lit
returning mat, bud she set ber milk
pail ort the ground aud threw hint a bit

hay.
Keturning to the housr she lighted

both of the lamps and took them lata
fl.f Cil I l'tfrWMT MrllAM InltHHM 1..- - i

order to nmko it seem as ehcerfu a '
Itosstblo. bho had kuot tha wood-box- k

full of dvy wood all day, tintt now she
prepared everytliinp; fnr the starting of
a fno lu tho eook ktovc, and a little loit
er, gtnrtod It, antiptit tho tea kottlo on.

' Although It was anita dark uow. abi
did not much expect her lumbaud just
vet, but wisliud to have evervthint?
ready to got, hiru a cup of hot tea tbef01 1" house, whore Mr. Tarsong was in
moment ha did como. alie nlso brourrlitthe. ,bablt 01 Tilling through to Uu.
out a Kllit of ilrv Mlnlbaa and )mn tliT.tn ;

o uj tiro rwaiiv lor him to put on.

.She could still see a little di'tanco
through tiio doeponing gloom, and she
olservl that the water bud cut bits of
trolleys between tho potato rows, and,
that tli stubblo field below had tbe ap
pearance of having bocoroe a laka. The
rain, too, instead of decreasing ai th
nlaHit sot in. wa.L if noaalbb. f.'iUiifr.with which tlie horsft in the Mlahln woU

faster than evor; and she could hehr nlcnu"d his ruturnsd mate, andexpectl
faint roar cominrr from the ravine, jvory a'f ' near the stable 'oor...'. ... Ai.rl tha fr.Atuto.ia r. .ana know that soon the water would bwif
rtishinirtlirouirh it in pi-c- volume, nmt
with a force tluit would ovcnvlielm anv

thlug caught in its 11:1th; and
a halt down such ravine .'crossed the
road over which her d must pitsij
In coming

cwio ciiiiiiucrea as sue ntoned, andl
turning awav. went and sat down bvi
Jo'muv' crib and tried to interest him
by rending a little story from aehiM'a:
uaiHT lint the bov was too sick to
chi-- for hearing her re.nl; he wanted
his father, and kept asking when he
would come, to wnich alio could onlv
reply Uiat they might look for aim any
moment now. dui tnai tne ram might
make him J at', and they ninst bo pa-
tient V' .'.. ;

Antl so the hotirs wore on and the
rain continued to fall, while every mo-
ment tlie woight at her heart erttw
heavier and more oppressive. Johnny
slopt lithilly, wakiug every taw mo-
ments and always asking "If father had
not come yet," or if his mother
"thought father would core home
prottv soon Dow,"until the gulden clan
of thtinder came, at which he was
seized with tin awful fright and aeranm-- l
ed again and again with all a force oC

bis work lungs, uvea Ins atoCiur wt.
startled Into an Involuniaay exclama-
tion by tho suddenness of the concus
sion, nnd for an instant sho thoagkt the
cottage uaa boon caught in a land slide.
Shu controlled borsolf ai the sount of
tho child s cry, and banding dewn,
liftotl him tenderly in ber arms, cut!
dling bis poor wasted form to her breast
as if he had been bnt a babe. It was
only with difficulty that she checked
his screums, antl even then he was so
fearful and nervous, and sobbed and
begged so pitcously tor his father, that
it was only by calling to her aid all the

Ifortitudo which she possessed, that
Martha Parsons waa herself enabled tc
keep from breaking down.

It was an hour bofore Johnny was
sulliciently calm to be amiin laid in hi- -

crib, As 8003 as eho could leave bis
side for a nioment, she went to
window and tried tj peer out into the

Sho had placed one of
liuifps in the window some hours be
fore, boiling that it mirrht prove a bea
con to guide her husband If ho was still
living, which she waj almost ready to
doubt, so utbrly desolate, all things
seonied.

Pressing her face close to the class
sue ouueavorcu to penetrate tne awful
gloom; but could only for a few
feet into the dtirkness. The rays of
ugui irom t ue uaa power to pene
trate no lartner. it to tier, as
sho stood tbcro, straining her eyes in a
vain etlort to see, that the darkness was
a living thing, and that it devoured the
rays of light bodily, or contondetl with
them and slew them they strove to
nniko headway against the night
When tho lamp btirnod low for an in
stant, and the light sent out through
tho window was less strong, sho was
almost sure she saw tho darkness put
out its hands and grasp the rays of light
and strangle thorn.

Mingled with the steady swish of tlio
fnlltnfr iim tl.a rnir nf 4tbn nrntni
big thrangh tbe ravine came clear
aud distinct, and knowing it- was all
ono's life was worth to attempt to cross

she gave up all hope of seeing her
husband that night, if evor again,- and
only prayed that he might bo in a place
of safety, aud out of the reach of the
elements that appoared as if about to
swallow up tho mountain.
'it was a little past midnight, and

jou ut an uixiituus euoq m;iu tn'A
ptni Wrinoint pouaistj tiiO!A aatl- -

OUT SUIUSIBU 8BJOII 10 punos BUI

,n .nuniiMi nn. r.,..r Hf.tiiarto ..11! nil i
t . I . , J1

" 0 peddojp ptu, Aminof

breast Wu h possible, al'tor all. Ur l
John had returned; that he bad pno-x-- i

infulv through the darkness and fha
Hood's oud reached home at last? Yes,
there was tlio sound of the horse walk--
,n V 1118 wmuow m wo oppcr ena

Poor dear, what an awful Mmo ho
mnst have, had coming through the
norm," she eii.d, softly, as b)io row
burriodly and v ent to light tbe lunte!i.
Opening tbe kitchen door she held

' a way which sbe hoped
would atlord ber husband some as-

sistance in puttinz out his acini.il: if
not, wonld at le-- ,t help him in gettingf
10 tue nouse. ano ueara u:e wiunnr

. r--
Her husband as ho made his way
towarus ner.

After waiting several moments jirl
heariutr nothing further she began to
be frigtiloued and tiualiy oa'.l.-- softly:

"John! John!" ,

Rettitiflf no reply, she caught up an
old garinonb of some kind," thrCv It
ahont h.r Klioulders. and hoMinn-- tha
'lantern aboro her head ntado her war
through the rain to tho stable. 'iTio
horse which her husband had rUden
stood at the door waiting to be let in,
but sho could see nothing of his rb
Sbe listened a moment and then nain
called low at first and then wdU ail
her might

"John! 0-o- h Johnr'
The wenry, drenched and mnd-lje- -

spattered horse lifted his head and gave
a low wbiiiuy. but no answer came to)
her call;

"John! O John!"
She listened; but only tbe swish el

the ra'n, falling in literal shoots. n"f
the dull roar of the swollen waters
the ravine below, reached her eav
And uow she noticed that the hots '
bridle-rei- n was dragging. Hud :i
thrown his master, or had John 1' ..
mounted in order to better .. e ) t.. 1

road, and by some means pon.uue.l ti:.
animal to eseajio him? "

Sho examined tbe bridle rain ami
found it broken. :it,d she felt certain,
that the horso had thrown h'ir hnsbir ',

nnd afterwards stepped upon the rui--v
and broken it

Then Jolin was dead. Tlie father of
her otippled boy, her companion for so,
many years, was drowned, it might 00,
in tho waters that oven now v u .

pouring throngh tlie gorge v . i

roar of a demon. Or ho wir-- - v
the road, cold and stiff, w t .is t

eyes staring up into tho bhvkuit. :.
ens, the pltilerts ruin beat i,- uvj.-- big

am--. ...
.Such were tho thoughts that burnM

th iir way through tho brain of Varl'.ia
1'nrsim a she atnnil dnmidv

lantern."' The impatient pawT.i;; of the
liorsc, demamiifig to be lot nndet'
sholtor, recalled her to a knowledge ol
hor suiTotindings. and quito
:'ly she tijiened the staii'e door. Tha'
howe e'ni, io,l. riiliou I his uoso
that of his fellow and began at onu to
eat from th i bin in front of him, .,

Parsons followed hi.u 'n, ronioepri i e
saddle aud bridle, and trikingi tho Ian.
torn from ti e floor whim- slieiuui set it.
r.'trncett hor steps tlirouxii tho storm to
tlio Home.

Coi nnvliRil not wakened
sullicienlly-- ' to no'o lierabsence.nd was.
uiinwuro of tho return of t:. horse
without his 'father, and si e could f'V
down and think what to do. .Win
could she do? Ovor aud over again
sha aded herself this question. lbVas
two miles to tho nearest nuihbore, nnd
bctwoou run tho gorgo, in attempting
to cross whioh, perhajis, John had hut
his life. It was too dark to see more,
than a few feet ahead of ono oven by
the aid of a lantern, uud if tha were to"1

o out, it would !;Mive lit r in titter ism- -,

ility to return llesides, there w a;
the sick child, v.iio would .'cre.im hiin-sel- f

to death if he wakened and fomul
himself alone in the hous.k And put.
then he did wakeu. and she went to imr.
jand gave him the water he for.

nd induced him to agaiu closo hieyH
aad sleep, doing it all without ghowiur
tha terrible agony at hor heart, or say "

ing a word about tho return of 'thy h
tiorso without his l itlo ,.

To lie CO
"

Toronto Globe; It Is.only when a mar t
Is absolutely alone a wnuoruc&i
that In nuvy ao C ..g piatvraa. r ....J

thcltbu broken m'n l.v th dim Af'tl.a

tlarkness.

see

lamps
seemed

as

i.iul..
now

It,

u.tiSu

angry

meciiauio

asked


